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The manager of this paper had the
pleasure of meeting H. F. Irvine of
the Portland Journal staff at Crane
yesterday morning, the gentleman
being one of the speakers connected
with the War Trophy train. Mr.
Irvine Is an old acquaintance and
takes a keen interest In the public
affairs of the state. He has been in
the newspaper business In Oregon for
years and Is one of the best writers
in the game today. One of the first
things Mr. Irvine said following his
greeting was that he wanted informa-
tion about the game reserve at Mal
heur Lake. "We have had a thous-
and reports on that," was his remark.
This brought to mind the unfortunate
condition existing here in the lack of
organization. This is an instance to
illustrate the situation. The Jour-
nal will likely continue to receive a
thousand reports until the people get
together.

The Times-Heral- d is in receipt of
the following letter from the Oregon
State Chamber of Commerce:

We are very much interested In the
two articles appearing on the front
page of your Issue of March 29th.

We desire the people of your county
to understand that the Oregon State!
Chamber of Commerce was formed
for the purpose of assisting any laud-
able state-wid- e undertaking.

The question of Malheur Lake,
which was discussed at the Legisla
ture is one the writer believes the
State Chamber of Commerce should
take a stand on, and we ask that you
forward us a statement o ft In- facts as
they exist regarding this Lake and
the purposes for which it has been

h1 may be used to the benefit of
your country, and we will at once get
in touch with Mr. Fluley and get his
side of the question, as It is the mill

y of the State Chamber to weigh all
matters carefully before taking a pos-

itive stand on any question.
Mr. A. G. Clark, who represented

the State Chamber of Commerce tn

jour vicinity, feels as though yon
people have been discriminated
against and misrepresented.

If you desire to place the question
i ofore tho State Chamber of Com-

merce. It will be a pleasure for us to
look Into the matter from all its
jingles.

CEO ROE QUAYLE.
General Secretary.

This is a matter thai should have
(he attention of the entire county. It
shows the necessity of an organization
in this county to take up such mutters
and pass upon them. The Times-Heral- d

does iifii trial) to asBUtne the
responsibility of making this state-
ment for the people of Harney county
without first coferrlng with them and
having the support of the citizens.
It is a matter that should be bandied
considerately and effectively. Could
Harney county get together and form
an organization that would take care
of just such matters?

o

i Mil) OK THANKS.
'

Mrs. E. P. Sylvester is Joined by

hsr nephews, Thomas and Jerry Syl-voU-

In extending their sincere grat-

itude to the many friends who were
ho kind to them during the late ill-

ness and death of Mr. Slyvester.
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THE Kefiiiiiiciii and delicacy
of American women Is our
national pride. With active
minds and warm hearts, our
women feel most keenly the
trials of "hard times" and
they deserve all the best
fruits of prosperity.

Iiulldlng up local payrolls
is the straight road to local
prosperity.
And the women, themselves,

who do so much buying for
our homes, can most power-
fully speed up this movement

USE HOME PRODUCTS

Home Industry League of Oregon

VH'TOHY LOAN DltlVK
PLANS AN COMPLETED

(Contluned from page one)

war apparatus and their descriptions
of warfare and the part taken in the
conflict by the various pieces on ex-

hibit brought home to those who
heard the horrors of the conflict and
the fact was really a privilege
to buy a bond. One boy, who told of
witnessing some of the horrors and
selng his pal literally cut in two with
a vicious whirling shell remarked that
we at home should thank Ood the
bonds being offered were Victory In
stead of another Issue of Libert
llonds

NOONCHEHTKR FOUND NOT
GUILTY HY COl'RT JIRY

Circuit court has been In session all
this weok with Judge Dalton Biggs on

the bench. The docket win Unlit and
there have been but two Jury trials,
one criminal and the other civil. It

expected the court will adjourn this
evening following the damage caso
of A. Ottlnger vs. C. D. Howard and
C. A. Korten.

The criminal case was against L.
L. who was charged with
burning with intent to injure Insurer.
This occupied the attention of the
court from Tuesday morning until
yesterday afternoon. The Jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty.

ALEX SIGHS NO MORE
FOR BASEBALL WORLD

jy

'" - ' itAlexander the Oreat haa quit
Europe. That's the reason Chi-
cago baseball fana rejoice. Alex
la the famous pitcher and the war
department has given him his
honorable discharge that he may
start the season with the Cubs.
So it the hardships of war have
not. tapped the cunning of the
pitcher's great arm It look? like
the Cubs will again win.

I

PHEVEXTINH MOTTLED III TTKIL STATEMENT OK THE OWNERSHIP

Mottled butter Is frequently found
mi the market at this time of year,
and, even though it may be of very
good flavor. It Is strongly discrimi-
nated against by the purchaser. As
this defect Is one of workmanship, it
can be overcome by the of
proper methods on the part of the

that It buttermaker

Is

Noonchester

application

Mottles are caused primarily by an
uneven distribution of salt In the but-
ter. This may be produced by Insuf-
ficient working of the butter or by
churning, washing and working It at
a very low temperature, or by wash-
ing or working it at a temperature
several degrees higher or lower than
the churning temperature.

When the quantity of butter made
In one churning is much less than
usual. It Is necessary to work it a
greater number of revolutions of the
churn than usual In order to produce
the same rosults on the butter.

Extremely low temperatures of
churning, washing and working
should be avoided, because they pro-- !

nluce so firm a butter that it is only
with great difficulty that the salt can!
be worked uniformly Into It. High
temperatures of churning, washing'
and working must also be avoided to
prevent an abnormal loss of fat in the
buttermilk and also the making of
greasy, leaky butter.

Great variations In temperature '

during the manufacturing process
should always be avoided, llnder
normal conditions the temperature of ,

the wash water should be the same
as, or within two degrees of the

24,

aforesaid,

the

following

the

genthaler Co.

REPUTATION
you what it reputation for

DEPENDABILITY?
We know know vigilance lest we
the QUALITY wares lowered.

also and to
customer.

When you trade this great Store you are
advantages protection and service.

THE FAMILY, ALL

solicit your with t;unrantee.

Brown Satisfactory Store
Oregon

We carry goods mlerf on "II

'61 THe '17pJgJela aft W"K

THE BOYS OF '61 HAD NO ROLL

In '61 a gallant little group of men marched away to
war. Some never returned others came back and
Interested themselves In home activities, saying very little
of their deads for the Cause.

Honor Roll containing a record of these heroes
prepared. How proud their children or grandchild-

ren wouldmtve been to have such a volume in their home
today to what their grandaddy did In '61.

It is not so long since our brave lads from Harney
County, donned the Khaki and Blue and wended their
way to the to take part In the great war. Some
won't ever come back, but the great majority are coming
home. Should these indvlduals' service be so easily for-
gotten that no permanent record of their participation
in great be prepared?

We are all of us in Harney proud to
remain quiet while adjoining counties are publishing

of the people who participated the war
and in home activities.

Your boy will be proud to own one of these books
and you If you have been engaged in Home
Service work, bucIi as the Red Cross, Liberty Loan, War
Stamp, or Four Minute work, will be mighty glad to have
your record preserved a record that you can be proud of.

What more fitting way to commemorate their
the of all these individuals than In an HONOR

ROLL which will contain their and

This HONOR ROLL from Harney County will have
pictures of all soldiers, marines and home service
people, giving a complete record of their activities.

YOU ARK NO OBLIGATION

There Is absolutely no charge and you are under
no obligation to us on account of having the and
text of your boy or yourself, If you have been engaged In
prominent Home Service work, In the official record
of Harney County.

We want-ever- y individual that should be In this pub-
lication, and you owe to your friends and relatives to
see that pictures are not left out of this permanent
history of "Who's Who In the World War of
County." You undoubtedly realize that Ih no easy
matter us to this work 100 cent complete,
unless we have the whole-hearte- d support or cltlsi
of our couuty. Will you do your part by tending the
picture and data thut we need ut ones?

Management, etc.. required by the
Act of Congress of August 1912,
of The Times-Heral- d, published
weekly at Burns, Oregon, for April 1,

1919.
State of Oregon, County of Harney, as

Before me, a Public, In and
for the State and county
personally appeared Julian Hyrd, who
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he Is

owner of The Times-Heral- d and that
the is, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, management,
etc., of the aforesaid publication for
the date shown in the above
required by the Act of August 24,
1912, embodied In section 4 4 :i. Post-
al Laws and Kegutltlons, to wit:

1. That name and address of
the publisher,' editor, managing edi-

tor, and business manager la:
Julian Byrd, of Burns, Oregon.
2. That the owner Is Julian Byrd

of Hums. Oregon.
3 That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security hold- -

its owning or holding 1 per cont
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are: Mer- -

Linotype
JULIAN BYRD.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 11th day of April, 1919.
WM. FARRE.

Notary Public for Oregon. '

My commission May 27, 1921.

The Russians are keeping Lent
with no prospect of Its ending at
Easter.
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PICrriRKS RETURNED IN PERFECT CONDITION

The pictures of ail those who are to be placed In this
Honor Roll will be very carefully handled and we guar-
antee to return the pictare in first class condition.
Frankly, how would your boy feel if his picture were
left out of the official record of Harney County's part
in the great war?

How would your wife feel If her picture were not In
this book, after she bad done loyal and meritorious work
inr the American Red Cross?

How would your husband feel If, after doing his part
to put our county over the top in every big drive, his
picture and record were left out, because of negligence
on someone s part?

We urge you not to let too much time elapse before
you send the picture or data. We are anxious that this
book should be an authentic record. We need your help
to make it a success. Will you do your part by sending
this p'cturo anil data, which we want for the Honor Roll
at once?

Put yourseir in the position of those who should be
tn this historical volume, and who found thut bocause
of negligence their picture and record was not handed
in to the publishers. We want you, therefore, to send
In the picture of every soldier or sailor or marine In this
County who calte this County his home. We want the
picture of every Individual who has been active tn Home
Service work.

There Is only a limited time left to get these pictures
In because after our book goes to press, it will he too
late to add additional plctres or text. The time for
uetlon Is NOW.

See that the picture and data are sent in immed-
iately and please fill in data below.

Coupon for Home Service Work.

Niftne

Ilrunch ol Homa Service

Name d! TOWS
- Tin' above should be used to designate the type of

HonS terries vou have been engaged In. Fill In

Why the Essex Motor Car will be

the sensation for the coming season
Every part and every detail of the Essex con-

struction is of proved worth. It was designed
and built by some of foremost engineers of
America, the same men whoae geniua produced
the Super-Six- . Many points of superiority in

the Super-si- x which have proved themselves in
years of service, have been incorporated into
the Esses. The engine, only twenty-nin-e

inches long, cast in one block with detachable
head, readily develops more than fifty horse-
power. Long life is assured by the ample pro-
portions of the counterbalanced crank shaft,
supported by three large bearings.

Eastern Oregon Auto Co.
Vale, YOUNG, Prop. Ontario

BREAD
Better for the money than you
yourself can bake in your own
kitchen. Buy it here, and save
yourself all the trouble and bother

of "Baking Day."

Cakes, Cookies, and All Kinds of
Delicious Pastry Freshly Made

Every Day

Let Us Be Your Cook
4

Page 's SweetSho
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